Volunteering Untapped’s Volunteer and Organization Sign-Up Site:
www.volunteeringuntapped.org/COVID

Business Volunteers of Maryland’s Community Connection Site:
https://businessvolunteersmd.org/waystohelp

Baltimore Corps’s Place for Purpose job opportunities:
https://www.baltimorecorps.org/place-for-purpose-roles-2

Baltimore Neighborhood Quarantine Response Teams:
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1G5JcyxmywcTdNeaSGxUNycl9mtCdGkF4MYPVxEBH4SY/mobilebasic?urp=gmail_link

The Loading Dock, Inc.’s link to donations:
http://loadingdock.org/donate_financial/index.html
(Note: The Loading Dock, Inc. was VU’s cancelled March event partner and has been closed to the public due to the coronavirus)

The Baltimore Community ToolBank’s link to donations:
https://www.facebook.com/donate/656095785204588/
(Note: The Baltimore Community ToolBank was VU’s cancelled April event partner and has been helping to distribute supplies to organizations providing relief services in Baltimore City)

Central Baltimore Partnership’s Square Meals Program supporting hospital staff and local restaurants:
https://www.centralbaltimore.org/donate-to-square-meals/

Franciscan Center of Baltimore’s link to volunteer (serving dinners and food delivery/distribution):
www.fcbmore.volunteerhub.com (Angela Hall - ahall@fcbmore.org)

St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore’s donation link and volunteer opportunities:
★ Amazon Wish List, food collection (bagged lunches, snacks and drinks in bulk), medical and protective gear collection, volunteering at KidzTable community kitchen
Volunteer Sign-Up Link: https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?ap=515173675

Thread's volunteer opportunities and donation request:
★ Pro bono tax services, food and grocery deliveries, remote volunteering in the “Thread Family”, donations of technology for students
www.thread.org/volunteer (Jenelle Harvey - jenelle.harvey@thread.org)

Baltimore City Public Schools Food Distribution Sites:
https://bcpss.ezcommunicator.net/edu/bcpss/Take_Survey.aspx?App=0&id=32&u=0

The Salvation Army of Central Maryland Food Delivery Volunteers:
www.volunteeringuntapped.org/COVID/volunteers

Meals on Wheels Request for Volunteers:
★ Meal delivery (not in Baltimore City), grocery shopping, meal packing, client wellness calls
Volunteer application: https://mowcm.mowscheduler.com/volunteerapplication

Kennedy Krieger Institute Request for Supplies and Food Donations:
★ Cloth face masks, meals for caregivers, crafts and games for patients, and meals for staff
Email Jaime Kurman - Kurman@kennedykrieger.org

Baltimore Neighbors Network:
Volunteers providing phone support to vulnerable residents - www.baltimoreneighborsnetwork.org

Volunteering Untapped’s Amazon Smile Link (donations of 0.5% of purchase price to VU):
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-2452999

Johns Hopkins Children’s House Virtual Race:
https://believeintomorrow.rallybound.org/port-to-fort-6k

Sewing Face Masks for Local Hospitals
★ Station North Tool Library resources on patterns and tutorials, sewing machine rentals, drop-off location - https://www.stationnorthtoollibrary.org/masks

★ Domesticity Fabrics online fabric store with some free and reduced price supplies, curbside pick-up and some local delivery, and drop-off location - https://domesticitystudio.com/
Where to send masks directly to hospitals (please check which patterns they are accepting before sending):

★ Johns Hopkins Hospital - [https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/coronavirus/giving.html](https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/coronavirus/giving.html)

In person mask making for Johns Hopkins:
Link to sign up: [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0c4cafaa2ca0fa7-covid19](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0c4cafaa2ca0fa7-covid19)

**Making Cards of Encouragement and Thanks for Hospital Staff**

★ Sample wording (You are a hero! Thank you! You are a star! We <3 You! We’re staying home for you! Not all heroes wear capes - some wear scrubs! *Please - no glitter, confetti or religious references*)

Where to send cards:

★ Kennedy Krieger Institute
  707 N. Broadway, Baltimore, MD 21205
  Attn: Karen Hartlove & Sharon Borshay, CL/TR
  Email pictures: Kurman@kennedykrieger.org (& info@volunteeringuntapped.org)

★ University of Maryland Medical System
  UMMC Volunteer Services, 29 S. Greene St., 1st Floor, Baltimore, MD 21201
  Attn: Marvena Cole
  Email pictures: cards@umaryland.edu (& info@volunteeringuntapped.org)

For more information, email
info@volunteeringuntapped.org